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Introduction 
 

Most of people are wondering how to reduce their consumption of energy in order to live in a more 

friendly environment and to reduce production costs. This is a question more and more important in 

each field of our life: transportation, house heating, product manufacturing …  

In our enamelling industry, the cost of a complete enameled piece mainly depends on the steel cost. 

One way to decrease this cost consists in decreasing the steel thickness, so the firing temperature of 

enamels can also be decreased and we will face less deformation problems during enamelling process.  

Even if a decreasing of 20-40°C is already possible using specific pre-primed steel ([1],[2]), we 

know today a minimum of 100°C less is required to be efficient enough. This technology will become 

reality in the next coming years as steel suppliers like ArcelorMittal and his R&D structure OCAS are 

developing new steels to enable low temperature enamelling [3]. 

Ferro is working in collaboration with OCAS and ArcelorMittal to develop a new range of enamels 

for low temperature firing (about 720°C) to be used in appliance, architecture or even cookware 

industries. Of course a low firing temperature does not mean lower quality: our enamels will keep 

their high quality in term of bond, chemical resistance and heat resistance. Meanwhile, these enamels 

will be more environmental friendly as they will contain almost no metallic oxides and so will even 

comply with the next steps of Reach regulation. 

Thanks to this new technology, steel thickness will be lowered, thermo-mechanical stressed will 

also be lowered during firing of enamels or usage of ovens and of course by firing enamels at round 

700°C, fishscaling should be completely solved. 

 

 

 

1. New enameling concept 
 

This paper presents the different types of enamels currently developed by Ferro, to be fired at 700-

740°C, on specific pre-coated aluminized steels developed by OCAS.  

We decided to be focused on 2 enamels families:  

- white cover-coat which could be used in architectural and appliance market (cooktops), or 

even cookware, 

- Easy-to-clean colored enamels to be used in appliance market (inside cavities). 

Evaluation of these enamels was done in term of surface, colour, gloss, chemical resistance and 

cleanability (for ETC enamels). 

 

 

2. Low temperature white enamel 
 

White enamels used in architecture, appliance and cookware market are usually fired at 800-820°C. 

The challenge is now to develop a low temperature white enamel fired at 700-740°C, able to pass all 

the tests requested by the norms which regulate the architecture [4], appliance [5] [6] and cookware 

(outside coating) [7]. 
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Two ways could be considered to start this study: make a steel enamel softer, or make an 

aluminized steel/ aluminum steel harder. 

After firing at 700°C these types of modified enamels, even applied at lower thicknesses, we obtained 

bad results.  

 

In order to be in line with the productivity requested by all the enamel industries, we worked on 

this project using only electrostatic dry spraying process.  

So we developed a specific enamel, based on new formulations, to obtain opacity and smooth 

surface after firing at low firing temperature (700°C). We first applied this enamel on initial enamel-

primer developed by OCAS on aluminized steel. Unfortunately, no opacity was observed due to strong 

interaction between enamel and primer (Figure 1a).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                             Figure 1a: white enamel 

NPD787/F6   Figure 1b: white enamel NPD787/F6 

                                  on 1st enamel primer : 700°C–4’      on ground-coated steel : 700°C-4’ 

 

To avoid this problem, it was decided to apply all our next developments on conventional ground-

coated steel, with a firing at 700-740°C : our white enamel NPD787/F6 showed high opacity (Figure 

1b). Of course, as soon as our formulations are ready to be tested, we will apply them on new enamel-

primer developed by OCAS.  

 
 White cover-coat NPD787/F6 

 800°C 700°C-4’ 700°C-10’ 740°C-4’ 

Thickness 300g/m² 220g/m² 220g/m² 220g/m² 

L 92.8 82.43 90.8 89.7 

a -1.1 -0.40 -1.40 -1.07 

b -2.4 -0.28 0.44 0.76 

Gloss (60°) 90 50 45 62 

Acid resistance AA AA AA AA 

Table 1: surface characterization of white enamels: high and low firing temperatures 

 

Table 1 compared the “white” quality obtained with a conventional high temperature white cover-coat 

and with a new low temperature enamel NPD787/F6. With this formulation, we obtained smooth satin 

surface, acid resistant (AA) with also good hot acid resistance (no discoloration, no weight loss) – see 

figure 1b after test according norm ISO 28706-2 [7]. 

Even if we obtained these promising results, we also need a glossier version of white enamel. 

 

First trials, starting from NPD787/F6, to develop a softer version failed despite the increase of 

conventional flux oxides (Na2O, B2O3) and/or the increase of refractory oxides (TiO2, SiO2). 

Only specific combinations of formulae allowed us to obtain 2 new glossier frits, after firing at 700-

740°C. Results are described in table 2. 

 
 White cover-coat NPD787/F18 NPD787/F49 

 800°C 700°C-4’ 740°C-4’ 700°C-4’ 740°C-4’ 

Thickness 300g/m²     

L 92.8 90.15 90 75.45 85.16 

a -1.1 -2.27 -2.07 -3.00 -2.34 

b -2.4 -4.85 -4.32 -12.11 -3.89 

Gloss (60°) 90 87 104 83 70 

Acid resistance AA  AA C C 

Table 2: surface characterization of white glossier enamels: high and low firing temperatures 
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Crystallization of 

NPD787/F18 after firing 

at 740°C is close to the 

one observed with white 

cover-coat fired at 

820°C: acid resistance 

are also comparable. 

Crystallization of NPD787/F49 

grows from the 700°C firing to the 

740°C firing but crystals are 

smaller than for NPD787/F18. Also 

acid resistance of this formula is 

lower. A correlation could probably 

be done between these 2 

parameters. 

In order to confirm the opacification process of these new enamels, after firing at 700°C, we checked 

the crystallization process by TDA/TGA, and obtained the following curves: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
              Figure 2: ATD curves on different white 

formulations 

 

Also SEM observations were done in order to characterize the crystallization occurring at low 

temperature, compare it with the one observed at conventional high temperature. 

  
 

 

 

      Figure 3: White CC – 820°C                  Figure 4: NPD787/F18 – 740°C 

 

                   

Figure 5: NPD787/F49 – 700°C        Figure 6:   NPD787/F49 – 740°C 

 

New trials are currently done to finalize the characterization of these 3 references developed as low 

temperature white enamels. Depending on their chemical / physical properties, they will be defined as 

specific proposals for trials in architecture, appliance or cookware market. 

 

We finally checked the opacity of our last trials on last primer development 

by OCAS and we obtained promising results (Figure 7).  

 
              Figure 7: NPD787/49  

on OCAS last enamel-primer 

Crystallization occurs around 500°C 

for the new formulations when it starts 

at 550°C for conventional high 

temperature white cover-coat, as these 

frits are softer than the last one (Tg is 

lower). The lower area of 

crystallization pic observed for 

NPD787/F49 should correspond to 

smaller crystals in this formula, and 

lower opacity as white corresponds to 

both optimal germination and crystal 

growth. 
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3. Low temperature ETC enamel 
 

3.1. Alkaline borosilicate enamel 

 

Further to the development of white enamels, it was decided to be focused on appliance market, 

and more precisely on ETC enamels. These formulations are currently applied as ground-coat showing 

good cleanability properties. It means, colors are very limited as metallic oxides are requested to 

develop bond on conventional steel. With this new project, it should be possible to develop uncolored 

base ETC enamels, which could be in future colored by adding pigments: this means no limit in term 

of colour, without changing the chemical properties of the enamel, after firing at 700-740°C. 

 

We decided to use the ETC test to evaluate the properties of these new low temperature Easy-To-

Clean enamels as this test simulate the stain resistance and the hot acid resistance of our formulations. 

This test is realized as described in the figure 8 below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Citric acid and lithium nitrates are removed with a sponge and water. 

Ketchup is removed using a cutter blade. 

Figure 8: ETC test 

 

We first suppressed the metallic oxides contained in one of our softer ETC enamel: ETC1 (Figure 

9a and 9b) and obtained the following surprising results on ETC2 (figures 10a and 10b) when we 

checked the cleanability/stain resistance: the development of the metallic oxides free formulation leads 

to bad results for cleanability (figure 10b compared to figure 9b).  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 

9a: ETC1      Figure 9b: ETC1                   Figure 10a: ETC2        Figure 10b: ETC2      

     on enamel-primer         on ground-coat                          on enamel-primer            on ground-coat         

 

This could be explained by the fusion flow of the frits, as described in figure 11: the modified 

version ETC2 is much harder than the original formulation. 

 

 

 

 

                Figure 11: fusion flows ETC1 (left) and ETC2 (right) 

 

 

 

 

All the modifications done to make the formula ETC2 softer (decrease refractories, increase flux, 

increase NO2, increase F) did not help to improve the cleanability properties. 

1. Citric acid 10%: Room T°C – 15’ 1. Citric acid 10% - Room T°C – 15’ 

2. Lithium nitrate 0.5g : 320°C-15’ 

1. Citric acid 10% - Room T°C – 15’ 

2. Lithium nitrate 0.5g : 320°C-15’ 

3. Ketchup (50% / water) 8-10 drops : 

320°C-30’ 
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The influence of metallic oxides is 

confirmed: CoO, CuO and Fe2O3 give bad 

results in terms of stains resistance (lithium 

nitrate).Only MnO shows better results. 

We studied the influence of each metallic oxide (CoO, CuO, MnO, Fe2O3) on the frit fusion flow 

and on the cleanability:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
      Figure 12: frits fusion flows   

          Figure 13: modified versions of ETC2  
 a: ETC2 + MnO        b: ETC2 + Fe2O3 
 

               

          Figure 14: modified versions of ETC2  

      a: ETC2 + CoO   b: ETC2 + CuO 

 

We confirmed these results with SEM/EDS observation/analysis: the influence of metallic oxides 

was demonstrated as shown below (fig. 15 to18): in case of ETC2 (=ETC1 without metallic oxides), 

the enamel layer shows cracks on a 20µm depth (fig. 18). This is the result of a thermo-mechanical 

attack by lithium nitrate. 

 Figure 15:   ETC1                Figure 16: ETC1                  Figure 17: ETC2               Figure 18: ETC2   
   without attack           attacked area      without attack                  attacked area  

 

SEM/EDS observations of the ETC2 showed the attacked area (lithium nitrate) with many cracks on 

enamel surface (Fig. 19), which is not the case in the attacked area of enamel ETC2+MnO (Fig. 20). 
         

                             

Figure 19: ETC2 attacked area – observation on surface                     Figure 20: ETC2 + MnO 

STD +CoO +CuO 
+MnO +Fe2O3 
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         (a: topographic contrast)                   (b: chemical contrast)       attacked area 

The influence of MnO was demonstrated by SEM/EDS, as described above. 

This type of formulation cannot be really used to develop different colours of ETC enamel, due to the 

MnO content which leads to brownish shade. 

 
 

3.2. New formulation 
 

We developed a new formulation fired at 700°C, not based on borosilicate glasses, and evaluated 

the cleanability : no stain was observed after testing. This enamel was first used as an ETC ground-

coat. We suppressed the metallic oxides (CoO, CuO, MnO) and tested again cleanability : we obtained 

again good results : no cracks were observed by SEM. 
 

 ETC3 ETC3 without metallic oxides 

Citric acid AA AA 

Citric acid + lithium nitrate AA : no stain AA : no stain 

Citric acid + lithium nitrate + ketchup AA AA  

Table 3: Cleanability / stain resistance results on ETC3 enamel 

 

This new formulation ETC3 without metallic oxides is more robust in term of cleanability. 

The results we obtained showed that, in spite of good stain resistance, we need to optimize the 

coefficient of expansion of this new frit. We already planned to develop some colours and managed to 

obtain light grey, blue and brown shades. 

 

 

4. Conclusion 
 

We achieved the first step of development of new low temperature enamels (white and Easy-To-

clean) that can show good properties after firing at 700°C-740°C on the new steel developed by 

OCAS. This new enameling process will lead to important cost saving in the near future in terms of 

steel thickness, energy consumption and enamel thickness. All these parameters will also lead to an 

enameling technology showing much less defects like fishscale, bad thermal shock resistance which 

can be critical in case of cavities production for example. 

Our next step in this project will consist in optimizing the enamels properties (cleanability, hot 

acid resistance) and in finalizing our development in terms of costing and process robustness. 
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